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three shots at a moving target 
-in a space of time that could. 
not be duplicated by FBI 
experts, . a 
Furthermore, Popkin ‘gai 

too-many witnesses ‘reported x 
shot from a knoll. overlooking: 

‘the assassination scene. for. he 
Commission to: have concluded 
that ail. the shots came fro 
the Depository Building wh: 
Oswald worked. He theg 
that an assassin on the 

“got into the trunk of a si: 
wagon and was driven fron} 
scene, on. the basis 
recently -disclosed eye witn 
account. . 

Much Material _ Me 
Popkin presents much matér: 

fal ‘in an effort to. bolster “h ps 

t . “NEW YORK (UP)—~A_Call-iation in Dallas, Tex., on ‘No fornia ‘educator charged Sunday/22, 1963. The chairman ‘of ‘tit 
philosophy department at: Hd Warren Comniission report and University... -of California, Sqm ‘0 new books on the Kennedy! Diego, - demanded - that the i investigation be reopened.” 
Popkin’s own: theory is tha 

man who looked like Oswalt’ 
and often posed as Oswald: WAR the. actual’ assassin, white! 

: Was ‘used to create the 
scommission’s conclusion that illdsion that a lonely, alienated 

fa rs 

hres 

man. with pro-Castro "leaning Qswald was a loner is not! Nabiatan f° consistent with much. of hela the sole perpetrator of the 

‘ori |the late president’s assassin. 

‘did.a poor job,” he said.: 

‘sin was “extraordinarily accur 

evidence pugggrting. to indicate 
another ¥ssasgin was on. fhe 
scene in Dallas plus one. go 
other conspirators’ who roye 
getaway cars, * ithe 

The educator used a reyiew 
of Edward. J. Epstein’s -“In- 
quest” and Harold Weisberg’s 
“Whitewash”, both of which 
take: issue’ with the W 
Report, as a forum for his own 
speculation, based on two 
readings of the voluminous 
report, material he says Was 
overlooked by the Commission; 
and! what he. describes as new), 
evidence gathered by indepen-|- 
dent investigators, ee 
_ “Whatever information might 
emerge from. a “renewed 
investigation, a reading of’ tha 
26° volumés forces one to thie 
conclusion that the Commis 

served the American: and 
world public badly. . 
cannot hide from ‘the: tact ‘¢ 
some of our most sérious 

retler walee ¢,anazshal, 
belief that Bullet 399, whieh 
wes found at Parkland Hospi- 
tal, never passed through ‘the 

les of .qither- Kennedy, dr 
Gov. Mark mnally and was a plant to link Oswald to’, 
slaying, The bullet had ee 
the gun found in the deposit 
at some time but no evidence 
Was presented - in. ‘the. Warren 

ig 
ay 

Report that ‘the. gun. was fired ow Nov, 23 or -even ‘handlediby 
O§wald that’ day, he Says, uc 
. he .professor claims that: all 
evidence points to the presence of both Oswald and his look: 

‘alike in the Depository and 
Quotes eyewitnesses who saw 
bath leave the building. Scopes 
of witnesses gave, -tha Commis, 
sion, ,evidence; enjithe::“pther!’. 

swald,,. whom: Popkin-amains 
oanal WAS 2 < 800%, shotsrand 

& catt-whichocthe: reall drove ‘tnistaken’ identity, 

Oswald ~Mid:soMot, j)bUE pithe, 
Commission’ wrofe,, this: off: 

incidents to tricks of memory 
and other aberrations, notwith- 
Standing the fact that many 
witnesses: were apparently relia- D 4 

ble and disinterested 
well-meaning Citizens . 

whiose testimony’ was contirmet 
catered to our childish 

by others,” said Popkin. ° 
for security,” . ae 

‘He charged that the Commis. Americans Lilled 
Americans’ hav 

by. the--Commission's confirma- 

Oswald was known to be a pogr: 
shot and his rifle 
inaccurate, whereas. the 

ate” if he made th ree hitg'dn 

sion never really established 
ere the first. bullet struck 

edy or what happened to 
i: never examined the photos 
of X-rays of the hospital, never 
parsued Oswald’s (or his. Jook- 
alike’s) alleged association with 
Mrs. Sylvia Odio, a Cuban 
refugee. leader in Dallas, and 
never explained logically the 
discrepancies in descriptions of 
tbe paper bag in which Oswal 
allegedly carried his gun. & 


